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Give o Gift That Will
Hearts Of Your Friends . .
Liquor
GVL is also y holiday
We have a full line of liquor, keys, wine snacks.
(io% discount on 5 kegs or more /10% discount on wine by the case)
4963 L
895-6895
Holiday Events For Area Shoppers
November:
Nov.—Dec. 24- “Santa on the Mall,” Santa is taking time out to be photgraphed 
Monday-Friday, noon to 8 pm, Saturday, 10 am to 9 pm, Sunday, noon to 
5 pm. “Christmas Songs,” area school and church choruses will be holding daily 
and evening performances: Woodland Mall 
24-Christmas Tree lighting ceremony, including music by Blue Lake Fine Arts, a 
Bell Choir, and the North Muskegon String Ensamble Muskegon Mall
28—Dec. 25- “Santa arrives by magic,” at 11:00 afr, the 28th. “Santa on the 
mall,” Mon.—Sat. 10 am to 9 pm, Sun., noon to 5 pm Eastbrook Mall 
28-"Santa Sing-a-long.” sing with Santa and Mrs. C!?us: North Kent Mail 
28-Santa arrives at 12:00 on the mail’s rooftop, includes music by the Muskegon 
H.S. band and German Band from Muskegon H.S.: Muskegon Mall 
23-Santa Claus and a train ride until Christmas Eve: Herps—G.R. Monroe Center
2 8 -  Dec 25- “St. Nicholas Parade,” at 9: JO am the ,28th. “Christmas Around The 
World.” Senior citizens from Grandville and Jenison decorated 18 ethnic Christ­
mas trees with handmade ornaments, 10 animated ethnic characters, ethnic 
foods, ethnic chiors; Grand ’’illage Mall
2 9 - Bozo from 1 to 3 pm: Muskegon Mall
30 - Santa is cooking breakfast at 9 am for $2.50. Menu includes scrambled eggs, 
sausage, cookies, milk or coffee. The magic lady will also be present: Herps -  
G.R. Monroe Center
December:
1—24-“Santa on the Mall,” “Christmas Songs” : Woodland .Mail
1 -  25-“Santa on the Mall”: Eastbrook Mall
2 -  “Fourth grade tree festival,” Fourth graders from Kent and Ottawa Counties 
have the opportunity to decorate Christmas trees in the Mall: Eastbrook Mall
3- Handicapped Day: Muskegon Mall
cont on page 3
For all your photographic needs.
Main Store 230 N. River Ave., in Lakewood Plaza 
Phone 392-6986
Branch Store: 10 E. 8th St., Hollend.
Phone 392-2230.
Jeniion Store: 672 Baldwin, Jenison.
Phone 457-1460.
m i n o H o  G IFT !XG-| IDEAS! j
• s s s s L
•GADGET BAGS
•FILTERS
•PROJECTORS
• d a r k r o o m
SUPPLIES
• l e n s e s
E VER YTH IN G  
PHOTOGRAPHIC '
sunpflh
tetA*®5
Electronic Flash
T R IP O D S
LIGHTWEIGHT & COMPACT
Stock u p  
on  KODAK Film 
now !
For memorable 
occasions
KO DAK  
C A M ER A S
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ARE OUR BUSINESS
Although we sell many other items, our business is 
DIAM ONDS. We are always aware of what is going on at the 
diamond markets and we are always trying to buy diamonds 
at the best prices, passing these savings on to you. All dia­
monds are personally selected for cut, color and quality, 
and each is set in a mounting to make it look its very best. 
Your best diamond buy is always a diamond from your 
nearest FOX or BUDD JEW ELRY STORE.
Special Offer to A ll Grand 
Valley College Students ...
From now until December 31st, 1980 we are happy to offer you a 
15% discount on any diamonds, watches, or jewelry items to 
help you with your Christmas shopping. This offer good 
on any item you select with the exception of items 
already drastically marked down as sale items. 
Feel free to avail yourself of our special 
Christmas financing.
JEWELERS 
SINCE 1917 Grand Rapids
Downtown Center 
Rogers Plaza 
North Kent Mall 
Eastbrook Mall
Events from page 2
3—Holiday fashion show in the Kent Room: Herps-G.R. Monroe Center
3 .4 .5- Ncw World Quartet will be performing from 7-7 :30  and 8 -8  30 pm: 
Breton Village Mall
4.5— “Fourth grade tree festival," 5 th - “Senior Citizen tree festival," area nursing 
home residents are invited to decorate a 15 foot tree with hand made ornaments, 
snacks will be served: Eastbrook Mall
^ - ‘•children’s Day,” in exchange for an old toy for the Salvation Army, children 
will receive a breakfast of juice, roll, and fruit at 9 am, “Hug an Animal” contest 
at 1:00, Snoopy and Tony the Tiger will roam the Mall all day: Muskegon Mall 
6-Blood pressure will be taken free by Aquinas College: Eastbrook Mall 
6—Santa is cooking breakfast at 9 am: Herps-G.R. Monroe Center
8—“Old Christmas," including a special fashion show, craft bazar, children's coloring 
contests: Herps-G.R. Monroe Center
8— “Old Christmas,”  held in downtwon Grand Rapids
9— Aquinas College Carolers at 7:30 and 8:30: Woodland Mall
9— “Fourth grade tree festival” : Eastbrook Mall
10— "A Gift of Love,” Christmas music performed at 5 and 6 by Mona Shores 
Allgeros an 1 at 7 10 by Forest Hills Northern II.S. Symphonic Hand Woodland 
Mall
10— Holiday fashion show in the Kent Room: Herps-G.R. Monroe Center
11— Christmas music performance by Jenison H.S. at 10:30 am: Woodland Mall 
11, 12-"Fourth grade tree festival” : Eastbrook Mall
12— Christmas music performance by AWANA at 7 pm: Woodland Mall
13— “Super Saturday for Kids," and breakfast by Santa: Herps-G.R. Monroe 
Center
13—Music performance by Jenison H.S. at 1 pm: Woodland Mall
15—Christmas music performance by Forest Hills Northern Concert Band at 7;30:
Woodland Mall con t on page 4
COME TAKE A  LOOK AT THE 
NORTH KENT CHRISTMAS 
COLLECTION. OVER 50 FINE 
STORES OFFERING YOU 
TIMELESS AND  TASTEFUL GIFTS.
NORTH 
KENT 
LM A LL_
TAKE 1-96 TO  PLAINFIELD RD (EXIT 33) G O  NORTH 2 MILES
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D o Y ou  H ave  Any,
•R are Coins 
•S ilver Coins 
•C lass R in gs  
•Gold Coins 
•S terlin g  S ilver  
•D ental Gold 
•D iam onds  
•S tam p s  
•O riental R u gs  
•T iffan y  L am ps  
•K rugerrands  
•R ubies, Saphires, 
E m eralds  
•H eirloom s
HOURS
10 A.M .-9 P.M . M onday, T u e sd a y  
T h u rsd ay , an d  F rid a y  
10 A.M .-5 P.M . W ednesday , S a tu rd a y  
Closed S u n d ay s
942-2990
if SO
yo u  can  se ll  th em  in s ta n tly  at 
R andy D is se lk o e n ’s.
T he trem en d o u s r e sp o n se  to our  
c u sto m  je w e lry  d e s ig n  serv ice  
h a s  crea ted  an  u rg en t n eed  for gold , 
s ilv er  and d iam on d s.
W e’re located  at:
2 8 6 6  R ad cliff Ave.
B eh in d  R o g ers  D istr ib u tin g  
A cro ss  F rom  W oodland Mall
S top  by, w e  n o w  h a v e  tw en ty -th ree  
p ro fe ss io n a ls  to  in su r e  prom pt and  
co u rteo u s  serv ice  for you .
•M em ber of:
ANA, M SNA. CSNA. GRCC 
G rand  R ap ids C h am b er 
of C om m erce
•S erv in g  G ran d  RapidB 
F o r 8  Y ears
Timeless investments in elegance
RANDY
DISSELKOEN, Ltd.
Events from page 3
16- “ Fourth grade tree festival": Eastbrook Mall
1 6 -  Music by Grand Rapids Educational Park Brass Ensamble at 7 pm: Woodland 
Mall
17— Holiday fashion show in the Kent Room: Htrps-C.R. Monroe Center
18-Christmas Music performance by Rogers H.S. at 7:30 pm: Woodland Mall 
18, 19—"Fourth grade tree festival": Eastbrook Mall 
20-Santa is cooking breakfast at 9 am: Herps-C.R. Monroe Center 
20-Classical music performance by Suzuki Academy of Grand Rapids at 3 and 4: 
Woodland Mall
from your Campus Bookstore
. . .  reminding you that we have all of the things 
to make your gift giving easier this season-gift ideas, 
giftwrap, cards and decorations—as well as being here 
to serve you throughout the entire year in all of 
your Campus needs.
i ' W  /  \
P S. Be sure to watch for our weekly specials!
The Twelve Days O f Christmas At 1980 Prices
by Darlene J ohnson & Cheryl Gordon
The yuletidc season is a joyous one; hearts filled with thoughts of love, and pockets 
filled with money, heads pondering over an appropriate gift for that special someone.
In the old English carol "The Twelve Days of Christmas”, an unknown author 
solved his problem bv presenting his sweetheart with a different gift over a series of 
days.
For those of you who might want to consider duplicating this ultimate gesture, 
here’s a handy shopping and price guide to start you on your merry way ..
On the first day of Christmas 
My true love sent to me,
A partridge in a pear treei The bird, complete with its fruity perch, according to 
Kelly Freel at Wealthy Pet Shoppe, will cost you a mere $200.
Two turtle doves: At $150 each, plus caging and supplies, you can deduct an 
additional $400 from your checkbook in your lover’s behalf.
Three French hens: Rather than spending the extra fare to go to France, why not 
settle on three domestic chicks? $55 each from Dan Zandenborgcn’s Livestock.
rou t coiiy birus: rrcci didn't expiain what a coiiy bird was, but they 11 be priced
cont. on page 6
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Have you always wanted a good hi fi system but for some reason were turned off by the stores you've been in? Have you 
thought how great it would be if you could buy the best brands without a high pressure salesman trying to push some­
thing down your throat?
Well, now an alternative exists. A hi fi outlet run by students who like good music and aren't out to make their first 
million. There's no pressure, no gimicky sales, no hype - just good information and prices that are well below what the 
stores charge. With low prices, amazingly wide brand selection and quick service, we think we've got plenty to offer. 
Give us a call and let's find out how we can help you put together an outrageous system. Don't settle for second best - 
come and get it all.
STEREO A T  A  D IS C O U N T  CALL D A V E  A T  846 -8 86 6
COME AND GET IT
ALL,
Acousfiphaec * Adcom * Advent * AKG * Audio Technology * BUupunkt * Boo; * Discwasher * Dual * 
Harmon Kardon * Infinity * JBL * Jen ten * JVC  * Kenwood * Maxell * Nags crooks * Nikko * 
Nikko Pro * Ortofon * Phaac linear * Philips * Pioneer * Royal Sound * SAE * Sennhciaer * Shure * 
Soundcraftamen * Stanton * Thorena * Toahiba * and m ore__
each.
Twelve Days from page 5
at $200 each this holiday season.
Five golden rings: Debbie Kolly at Randy Disselkocn Jewelers, will sell you a sim­
ple act of 14 - carat gold ban da for a total of $500. However, the fancier rings can run 
you as high as $500 each.
Six geese e-laying: $65 each for these little cluckert. Zandcnbcrger didn’t guarantee 
the laying.
Seven r vans a-awimmingi Jim Smith at the John Ball Park Zoo didn't seem to be 
too intere ted in selling his fluffy whites, but he did price them at $65 a head.
Eight maids a-milking: Maid-To-Order's Diane Sergeant can arrange the hired help 
at $160 a milker. The milkees, from Zandcnbcrger’s, will coat an additional $600
Nine drummers drumming, ten pipers piping: Noting the prices you've incurred 
thus far you might want to economize and arrange for the needed number of PAC stu­
dents to give a personalized performance. However, you might have to shell out for 
mileage or a token fee per musician. At $25 each, an estimate of $475.
Eleven ladies dancing, twelve lords a-leaping: Tap you way into the rythyms of hit/ 
her heart with student's from Linda Moon's School of Dance, only $920 total for the 
ladies and the lords.
The grand total of this twelve day spree is $10,430, which unfortunately does not 
conform with the average student budget. While these offerings can be appreciated for 
their material worth, what appears to be an impressive gesture can easily become a 
rather impractical, as well as a noisy and smelly gift once collected en
Yet. in the true spirit of the season, it's the thought and not the gift (or gifts) that 
counts, isn’t it?
6821 Lake M ichigan Dnve. Allendale 895-5104
A Complete Line o f Holiday Decorations Hallmark Cards
FTD Complete Line o f Gift Wrapping Accessories
Unique & Special Gift Ideas
fresh floral arrangements
jew elryplantspuppets
stuffed animals
The True Meaning of Christmas: Gifts of Love
by Jill Prince
Thr Christmas season can be one of anxiety for many college students, so many 
presents to buy with so little money. It almost makes one wish Christmas would stop 
for the four or more years of college; yet it is nice to get the bathrobe, toaster, electric 
blanket, popcorn popper, odds-and-ends, and money one needs so much. We walk 
through the malls and stores looking for presents: the brown coffee pot with the 
yellow daisies your mother wants but can’t remember where she saw it, a gift for the 
father who has everything and says he wants nothing, and something your sister will 
not return this year.
We bring the gifts home, wrap them in Santa Claus, bell, or Rudolph paper, put 
them under the tree, and await the special day. Christmas comes and you exchange 
presents: it is the wrong coffee pot, your dad already has a set of wrenches, your
sister vows she will bring the sweater back (it is the wrong color). One wonders if it 
is worth the bother.
Believe it or not, Christmas does have a purpose. Around 1,980 years ago someone 
gave a gift which is perhaps the greatest ever given. The gift came in the form of a 
little baby gift wrapped in rags and placed in a cow's feeding trough rather than under 
a Christmas tree. This baby grew up and lived among the Jewish people; he ate, slept, 
communicated, loved and died. A Jew among Jews, this one man's life and death gave 
renewed meaning to the world. When one thinks of the immenseness of this gift—his 
son to die for people who do not even like him-one can see the beauty in Christmas. 
It is the birthday of Jesus Christ. This is why we give others gifts, even if they will be 
returned. This is why we can look past the gifts to the beauty in Christmas: manger 
scenes, Christmas trees with their red, green, blue, and yellow lights, Christmas carols, 
show giftwTapping the rooftops, and the love flowing between family and friends.
C U D D L Y  STUFFED  
A N IM A L S
Furry collection o f creatures to  charm 
one and all. Collect them I Shown, $8.00
Children's
LA D IES PERFUME  
CO LLECTIO N
4 designer fragrances: Calvin Klein, 
Infini by Caron, Tatiana by Diene 
Von Furstenberg, Adolfe by Frances 
Denney. $10.00
Women's
H A M IL T O N  BEACH  
PO PC O R N  POPPER
Self-butters, no-stick coating. Kernel 
separator. Serving bowl lid. Model 
m 0 7 .  $14.99
Housewares
D E A R F O A M  
W A R M -U P  BOOTS
Quilted, cozy cushioned boots. 
Ladies' S, M, L, X L; men's S, M, L. 
Assorted colors and prints. $10.00 
and $11.00
Acceuories
PIERRE C A R D IN  
D IA M O N D  Z O D IA C
Zodiac neck chains set w ith a genuine 
diamond. A lasting g ift. $32.00
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HERP'S/HARD
UNIT OF ALLIED STORES
Our very own home-made fudge 
created in dozens of your favorite 
flavors. $3.49 lb.
Candy
Men'*
O UR O W N
H O M E  M A D E  FUDGE
PIERRE C A R D IN  
BELT
A reversible belt w ith personalized 
in itia l. R ich, leather in black to  
brown. $22.50
•  D O W N T O W N  •W Y O M IN G  VILLAGE
•  M U SK EG O N  M A LL
15 W A Y S  TO  W R A P  UP YO U R  H O LID A Y S
LE BOOK
Contains an appointment calendar, 
an address book and an information 
guide. $25.00
Stationery
N Y L O N  TOTE BAG
Perfect fo r gym, spa, dance or any­
where totable convenience is a must: 
$13.99
Luggage
N Y liil/ibb 8' LONG  
C R O S S W O R D
Challenges you w ith over 2,000 
clues. Comes in accordion folds, 
slips into purse or pocket. $3.00
Stationery
JO E N A M A T H 'S  
POW ER TRIO
The portable body-builder comb­
ination gym set for home or office. 
$25.00
Stationery
EXEC UTIVE W A STE  
BASKETBALL
Walnut finished hand-rubbed wood 
backboard. Gold plated rim . mini­
aturized rope net. $8.00
Stationerv
A  M A N 'S
PUZZLES
Novelty puzzlers for guaranteed lo ig 
lasting enjoyment. Pick your favor­
ites. Shown, $5.00
Stationerv
FR A G R A N C E
CO LLEC TIO N
4 Designer fragrances : Royal Copen 
hagen, Givenchy Gentleman. Gray 
Flannel, YSL For Men. $10.00
Cosmetic*
M erry Christmas 
From The Lanthom S taff
